## SECTION ONE: GLOBAL BILLING – Antepartum Care consists of 7 or more office visits (If less than 7 visits see Section Two)

The Total Obstetrical Package includes:
Total Obstetrical Package includes: Antepartum Care, Delivery, and Postpartum Care. Fidelis Care reserves the right to audit medical records at any point in time, in order to validate that all globally billed services, including postpartum care, were provided.

**Antepartum Care:**
- First prenatal visit or initial evaluation, including a history and physical exam (H&P) exam
- Pregnancy evaluation and progress screening (i.e., subsequent or interval H&P exams, recording of weight and blood pressure, specimen handling, and routine automated chemical urinalysis
- Monthly visits up to 28 weeks gestation
- Care of complications during the gestational period specific to obstetrical care or that constitute the management of a chronic, stable illness (e.g., pre-eclampsia, premature labor, diabetes, epilepsy, lupus erythematosus or hypertension)
- Bi-weekly visits up to 36 weeks
- Weekly visits until delivery

**Delivery:**
- Admission to the hospital
- Admission history and examination
- Supervision and management of uncomplicated labor
- Vaginal delivery
- Cesarean delivery

**Postpartum Care:**
- Hospital visits
- Office visits for six weeks

1. Submit the appropriate CPT Code 59400, 59510, 59610, 59618. Services included in the Global OB CPT Code 59400, 59510, 59610, 59618 are antepartum, delivery, and postpartum.

## SECTION TWO: PRENATAL VISITS & DELIVERY – Antepartum Care consists of 4-6 office visits (If less than 4 visits see Section Three)

1. For all antepartum visits, use 59425

2. Submit delivery using the appropriate delivery code 59409-59622 and bill total dollar amount. The antepartum office visits do not need to be included if previously submitted.

The following CPT codes report the delivery, only 59409, 59514, 59612 or 59620

The following codes include 4-6 postpartum visits 59410, 59515, 59614 or 59620
SECTION THREE: PRENATAL VISITS & DELIVERY – Consists of less than 4 office visits

1. Bill initial office visit using CPT codes 99201-99205, 99211-99215 with DX Z34.00, Z34.01, Z34.02, Z34.03, Z34.80, Z34.81, Z34.82, Z34.83, Z34.90, Z34.91, Z34.92, Z34.93, Z33.1 and bill dollar amount for the office visit.

2. Submit delivery using the appropriate delivery OR delivery including postpartum care code 59409-59622 and bill total dollar amount. The initial office visit and subsequent visits do not need to be included if previously submitted.

3. Use CPT Code 59430 and bill dollar amount for postpartum visit if delivery CPT Code above is 59409, 59514, 59612, or 59620.